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It is with pleasure that I write in response to your May 13 letter requesting
hospital profile data. I agree, “Florida families deserve access to the healthcare
services they need”. I also strongly support uniform hospital data reporting and
look forward to working with the Commission on Healthcare and Hospital
Financing.
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Anthony Carvalho

Thank you for your support of Florida’s Low Income Pool (LIP) program and
efforts to renew the LIP waiver. The supplemental funding that LIP adds to
Florida’s Medicaid hospital reimbursement rates is critical to safety net
hospitals providing care to large volumes of Medicaid patients. We stand in
support of the Florida LIP redesign model submitted to US Department of
Health & Human Services.
I am responding to your request on behalf of the Safety Net Hospital Alliance of
Florida (SNHAF). The SNHAF is comprised of 14 members that are Florida’s
top teaching, public, children’s, and regional perinatal intensive care center
hospitals. Our members shoulder a disproportionate share of Florida’s hospital
care responsibilities, while providing the most highly specialized medical care
and innovation. SNHAF members account for only10% of the state’s hospitals,
yet provide 100% of all pediatric level one trauma care, over 88% of all level
one trauma care, 72% of graduate medical education programs, 41% of all
charity care, 40% of all Medicaid days, and 25% of all hospital admissions.
I look forward to working with the Commission and completing the hospital
profile data collection exercise. To ensure that the hospital profile data offers
comparative values, I recommend the following:
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First, much of the requested data is readily available pursuant Florida hospital
data reporting laws and rules. Instead of receiving this comprehensive data
from each hospitals own data sources, the Commission should compile much of
the data from existing government sources. Data extraction from a few
government websites will provide uniformity of most of the profile components.
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These Florida Agency for Health Care Administration website links and units include:
Florida Hospital Uniform Reporting System (FHURS); Florida Health Finder; AHCA Data
Center; AHCA Revenue Maximization Reports; and Financial Analysis (FA) Unit to name
a few. Attached is your hospital profile data request form with a legend of these sources
notated for your convenience.
Second, there are some data elements collected in FHURS that are inadequate. These
insufficiencies will directly jeopardize your Commission’s analysis of hospital operating
margins and deliberations on revenue sharing scenarios.
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Third, there are data elements requested in your form that simply require clarification. The
Commission should provide a common set of terms and definitions to ensure the hospital
profile data submitted offers consistent comparative values. For example the term ‘case
mix’ could be: the Medicare MS-DRG casemix; the Medicaid AP-DRG casemix; or the
AHCA FHURS interpreted casemix.
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On behalf of the hundreds of thousands of pediatric and adult patients, medical residents,
and employees of SNHAF hospitals, we look forward to working with you and the
Commission.
Regards,

Anthony P. Carvalho
President
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